
 JOB OBJECTIVES
Ÿ Par�cipate in the crea�on, se�ng and communica�on of the overall strategy 

of the business together with the Exco team 

Ÿ Develop and execute sales and marke�ng strategies to ensure appropriate 
     posi�oning of the company's products and services across mul�ple distribu�on 
     channels to achieve defined organisa�onal sales target. 

MAIN ACTIVITIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
Ÿ Develop and execute a comprehensive sales and distribu�on plan ensuring 

alignment with the corporate strategy, goals and objec�ves. 
- Define target markets and customer groups, iden�fy the insurance  
  needs of different customer group and implement effec�ve 
 strategies to gain market share in each customer group. 
- Coordinate the deployment of effec�ve market penetra�on and    
 market share acquisi�on strategies. 
- Define periodic sales quotas and performance milestones for various sales 

and marke�ng ac�vi�es to drive the company's revenue and growth. 
- Define and implement effec�ve remunera�on structures in the different 

sales channels. 
- Develop a sales manpower plan with the Exco and implement this to 

achieve the defined sales targets in the most cost effec�ve and efficient 
way. 

Ÿ Champion the development and establishment of effec�ve channel strategies 
to support product sales. 

- Establish effec�ve and strong network of sales and distribu�on channels 
across the Nigerian insurance market. 

- Define and implement a regional branch structure to achieve sales targets 
in a cost effec�ve manner. 

- Define annual channel sales plan, profitability benchmarks and growth 
targets of each sales and distribu�on channel. 

Ÿ Monitor sales performance against set targets on a periodic basis and ensure 
development of effec�ve strategies to address shor�all in targets. 

Ÿ Develop and maintain rela�onships with key customers, insurance agents and 
brokers. 

Ÿ Manage rela�onships with internal clients including, Compliance, Underwri�ng 
and Claims. 

Ÿ Iden�fy key areas for market growth of the company's Life and non-life 
businesses and ways to improve products and services to increase profitability. 

Ÿ Ensure ongoing iden�fica�on of new revenue streams, oversee business and 
product development and implementa�on of key accounts reten�on 
strategies. 

Sector: Financial Services 
Job Title: Chief Distribution Ofcer  
Location: Lagos

Ÿ Stay abreast of market and industry trends, regula�ons, advanced 
marke�ng concepts, compe�tors' products and services and make 
informed recommenda�ons to support effec�ve decision making. 

Ÿ Review sales and marke�ng performance against set targets on a 
periodic basis, and define ac�on plans for improvement. 

Ÿ Prepare periodic sales and distribu�on performance reports. 
Ÿ Coordinate the prepara�on of annual sales and distribu�on budget 

and monitor its implementa�on 
Ÿ Develop, implement and manage sales and distribu�on team 

structures and provide guidance, leadership support and strategic 
direc�on in the execu�on of the organisa�on's sales and 
distribu�on func�ons. 

Ÿ Perform any other du�es as may be assigned by the MD. 

REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS
Ÿ Bachelor's degree or its equivalent in Marke�ng or related 

discipline. 
Ÿ Post-graduate/ professional qualifica�on will be an added 

advantage. 
Ÿ Minimum of twelve (12) years relevant work experience, with at 

least four (4) years in a senior management posi�on. 
Ÿ Ability to network across all levels including Board of Director level. 
Ÿ In-depth understanding and working knowledge of the Nigerian 

financial services industry in terms of trends, challenges, 
opportuni�es, regula�ons, legisla�on etc. 

Ÿ In-depth knowledge understanding of business strategy ar�cula�on, 
monitoring and implementa�on; sales/marke�ng planning, 
marke�ng models and business performance analysis 

Ÿ Expert knowledge of advanced sales concepts and strong 
knowledge of Life and Non-life Insurance offerings. 

Ÿ Very good understanding of micro and macroeconomic indices and 
their impact on business 

Ÿ High ethical standards 

developing people | transforming businesses


